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PACKAGING, FLEXIBLE Introduction Flexible packaging is used to deliver a product from the manufacturer or distributor to the retailer or ultimate consumer and protect that product during shipping, display, and storage. The total North American market for ﬂexible packaging was estimated to be worth approximately $17 billion in the year 2000 (1). Flexible packaging provides a lightweight, cost-effective means for the transportation, storage, and display of many products. Flexible packaging offers many advantages over competitive rigid packaging including reduced weight and volume of packaging material used, and subsequently discarded, as well as increased consumer convenience. Whatever the application or use, polymer materials are selected, and the entire packaging structure is designed, to meet the performance requirements speciﬁc to that particular application. Performance requirements may include the requirements of all users in the value chain. For consumers this may mean the packaging protects the product, identiﬁes the product, and is easy to open. For retailers the packaging may provide eye-catching graphics that help sell the product and is of the proper physical form for display purposes. For the packager, ﬂexible packaging may need to provide high packaging speeds and low scrap rates, as well as meeting the functional requirements for protecting the product inside the package. Speciﬁc performance requirements will vary greatly from one type of package to another. But in every case meeting the performance requirements will help assure proper protection of the goods being packaged.
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Forms of Flexible Packaging Flexible packaging ﬁlms may be in the forms of wraps, bags, and pouches of many shapes and sizes. Packages may be as small as a single-serving sugar pouch or as large as a palletized load of mulch bags. Packaging may be supplied to the packaging end-user in the form of premade bags or pouches, or rolls of ﬁlm. The ﬁlm may be applied directly to the packaged goods, as in the case of stretch ﬁlm, or may be formed into a package in-line with the ﬁlling machinery, as in the case of a bag formed on a vertical form/ﬁll/seal machine used to package candy. Some packages are formed in a step that occurs well before the product is packaged. Then the product is placed inside the package and the package is secured. Key Performance Requirements. Some of the key performance requirements for high performance ﬂexible packaging include the following. Barrier properties: to keep oxygen, water, light, or grease from entering the package or from leaving the package. Barrier properties may be characterized by measuring the permeation of oxygen and water vapor through the packaging material. Selective permeability: to allow oxygen and carbon dioxide to permeate through the package at a calculated rate, in order to extend the life of fresh-cut produce, for example. Oxygen, carbon dioxide, and water vapor permeability are frequently measured and speciﬁed (see BARRIER POLYMERS). Abuse resistance: to prevent damage to the packaging material and its contents during shipping and storage. Abuse resistance may include puncture resistance, tear strength, impact strength, and modulus. Some packages require good toughness at refrigerated or freezer temperatures. Sealability: to allow packages to be made at high packaging speeds and keep the product secure by preventing the package seams from failing. Sealability may be characterized by heat seal and hot tack strength, heat seal and hot tack initiation temperatures, seal-through-contamination performance, caulkability, and seal integrity. Hot tack refers to the strength of the seal while still in the molten state. It is critically important for packages where the product drops into the package while the seal is still partly molten. Caulkability refers to the ability of the sealant material to ﬂow, ﬁlling in gaps around folds, wrinkles, or product contaminants. Machineability: to allow the packaging ﬁlms to be easily run on high speed automatic packaging equipment. Machineability is governed largely by ﬁlm modulus, ﬁlm thickness, seal properties, and coefﬁcient of friction. Consumer appeal: package appearance is an important factor driving product preference by consumers. Appeal is largely related to print quality and package gloss. Film thickness and modulus may also impact consumer appeal. Polymer Materials Frequently Used in Flexible Packaging. Polymer materials commonly used in ﬂexible packaging include linear low density polyethylene (LLDPE) (ETHYLENE POLYMERS, LLDPE, PROPYLENE POLYMERS (PP)), low density polyethylene (LDPE) (ETHYLENE POLYMERS, LDPE), high density polyethylene (HDPE) (ETHYLENE POLYMERS, HDPE), high molecular weight high density polyethylene (HMW-HDPE), and polypropylene (PP). Higher value, more specialty polymers used include polyoleﬁn plastomers (POP), ultralow density polyethylene (ULDPE) (Ethylene Polymers, VLDPE), metallocene-catalyzed linear low density polyethylene (mLLDPE), enhanced polyethylene (EPE), ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) copolymers, acid copolymers, (IONOMERS), nylon or polyamide
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(PA), poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH), and poly(vinylidene chloride) (PVDC). See POLYAMIDES, PLASTICS; POLYESTERS, THERMOPLASTIC; VINYL ACETATE POLYMERS; VINYL ALCOHOL POLYMERS; VINYLIDENE CHLORIDE POLYMERS (PVDC). See also FILMS AND SHEETING. These polymers are selected for the speciﬁc performance that they provide, and are combined in the ﬁnal package design to meet all the requirements for the speciﬁc application in which they are being used. Often there are many different combinations of materials or ﬁlm constructions that will meet the minimum performance requirements of an application. In these cases selection of the ﬁnal packaging structure may be based on considerations such as availability from multiple suppliers and ability to provide differentiation over competitive packaging. For example a combination of a box and an inner liner may be used or a stand-up pouch may be used, each combination providing the minimum requirements for product protection and safety. One manufacturer may select to use a box and inner liner and other manufacturers may elect to package their product in a stand-up pouch for the same product. Or one manufacturer may choose to use a stand-up pouch and another manufacturer may choose to use a pillow pouch for the same product. Polymers may also be combined with other materials, such as foil or paper, to create a ﬂexible package with performance attributes not achievable by the polymers alone. This is done through the lamination or extrusion coating process, described below.



Manufacturing Techniques Polymer ﬁlms may be manufactured by blown ﬁlm or cast ﬁlm extrusion or by extrusion coating of a polymer onto another substrate such as paper or aluminum foil (see FILMS, MANUFACTURE; EXTRUSION). Blown ﬁlms are made by melting and pumping polymer through an annular die. Cast ﬁlms are made by melting and pumping polymer through a ﬂat die. The extrusion coating process is similar to the cast ﬁlm process except that the molten polymer is coated directly onto another material. The selection of manufacturing process is governed by factors such as the size of the job to be run, the type of packaging material to be made, performance requirements for the end-user packaging, and availability of equipment. Cast ﬁlm extrusion equipment typically operates at much higher output rates than blown ﬁlm equipment, so it may be advantaged for production of large volumes of ﬁlm of a single type, such as in the manufacture of stretch ﬁlm. Blown ﬁlm extrusion typically runs at a lower rate and may result in ﬁlm with improved physical properties. Blown ﬁlm also allows for adjustment of the bubble size and resulting width of the ﬁlm produced, a key advantage when ﬁlms of many different widths must be produced on the same machine. The coextrusion process is used to combine multiple materials into a single ﬁlm (see COEXTRUSION). Both blown ﬁlms and cast ﬁlms may be coextruded in three, ﬁve, seven, or more layers. The combination of multiple materials in a single ﬁlm allows a cost-effective means of combining the performance properties of several polymers in a single ﬁlm. One example would be the coextrusion of a
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barrier polymer such as EVOH or PVDC with a sealant resin such as LLDPE, EVA, or a POP. Coextrusion is widely used in producing high performance packaging ﬁlms such as those used to package foods. It is also widely used to produce industrial ﬁlms such as stretch ﬁlm, and is increasingly used in producing other types of industrial ﬁlms. Polymer ﬁlms may be stretched, or oriented, to impart improved properties useful for a variety of packaging applications. Oriented ﬁlm is produced by a double bubble or tenter frame process. A thick ﬁlm or sheet is manufactured at a thick gauge, typically 0.254–0.508 mm (10–20 mil) and is subsequently oriented (stretched) in a semisolid state to many times its original dimensions (see FILMS, ORIENTATION). The multiple-step production is normally done in a continuous operation. The stretching of the sheet to make the ﬁnal ﬁlm may occur simultaneously in the machine and transverse directions, or the stretching may occur sequentially. After orienting, the ﬁlms are typically 12.7–25.4 µm (0.5–1.0 mil) thick. The ﬁlm is typically supplied in roll form. Biaxially oriented polypropylene (BOPP) is most often manufactured using a tenter frame process. Oriented polyethylene ﬁlms are usually manufactured using a double bubble process. PVC ﬁlms may also be oriented. Some oriented ﬁlms are crosslinked to further enhance their performance. Compared to other ﬁlms, oriented ﬁlms typically provide improved optical properties, higher stiffness, and increased ﬁlm shrinkage during packaging, which leads to improved package appearance. Lamination is used to combine two or more ﬁlms into a single packaging structure. It allows for the combination of materials that cannot be coextruded. An example would be a lamination of aluminum foil and a polyethylene sealant ﬁlm. More complicated laminations may include multiple types of polymer ﬁlm, paper, and foil. Laminations can be categorized into main types: adhesive laminations and extrusion laminations. In adhesive laminations, the substrates are combined using an adhesive material. In extrusion laminations the substrates are adhered together using a molten polymer, often LDPE, as the adhesive layer. Lamination offers an additional beneﬁt of allowing for the protection of the printing ink between layers of polymer, thus providing superior graphics to packages which are surface printed. Many packages with superior graphics, such as glossy stand-up pouches, have a reverse printed outer layer laminated to structural and sealant materials. Laminations are also used to provide a barrier to oxygen, moisture, or light. The barrier functionality may be provided by foil or a barrier polymer such as EVOH or PVDC. Most high value processed meat and cheese packages are laminations. This allows for both the combinations of various materials into the packaging structure and for the superior graphic properties possible by reverse printing the surface layer of the package and protecting the printing inks within the package itself. Since laminations are more costly than coextruded or monolayer ﬁlms, laminations are generally reserved for use in higher value applications. Metallization is used to apply a thin coating of metal, typically a form of aluminum, to a polymer ﬁlm. This provides improved oxygen and water barrier properties as well as barrier to light. The best known use of metallized ﬁlm is probably potato chip bags. Metallized ﬁlms may also be used for nuts and salty snacks. Metallized ﬁlms may be coated to provide sealability or may be laminated to
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another polymer ﬁlm to provide improved properties such as seal integrity. Other types of coatings, whether to provide barrier properties of other functionality, may also be applied to polymer ﬁlms used in ﬂexible packaging. Methods of Producing Packages. Packages may be formed in-line by a variety of techniques or may be supplied to the packer as preformed pouches or bags. Packaging may be created by wrapping or shrinking a basic ﬁlm around a bundle of goods. Examples of in-line packaging forming include vertical form/ﬁll/seal (VFFS), horizontal form/ﬁll/seal (HFFS), and thermoform/ﬁll/seal. In VFFS operations, ﬁlm from a roll is passed through a series of rollers and is shaped by a forming collar into a tube. The ﬁlm moves in a vertical direction (down) over a ﬁlling tube. A vertical seal is made, forming the ﬁlm into a continuous tube. As the ﬁlm continues through the machine, a horizontal seal is made, perpendicular to the machine direction of the ﬁlm, forming the bottom-end seal of the bag. The product is dropped into the partially formed bag and the top-end seal is made. The process may operate in a step-wise or continuous manner. One example of a product normally packaged on VFFS equipment is fresh-cut produce. In HFFS operations, the ﬁlm moves in a horizontal direction during the packaging step, eliminating the need for high hot tack strength. One application that typically uses HFFS equipment is chunk cheese. In thermoform/ﬁll/seal operations, a bottom web is formed, product is added, and the top web, which is normally ﬂat, is sealed to the bottom web. Thermoform/ﬁll/seal packaging is frequently used for bacon and processed meats. Stand-up pouches and other types of packaging may be formed in-line with the ﬁlling equipment, or may be fully or partially prefabricated prior to the ﬁlling step.



Uses and Types of Flexible Packaging Flexible packaging is used for the packaging of all types of items including food products, medical devices, industrial goods, and consumer goods. The packaging types can be described in terms of the products being packaged, such as bakery goods, or by the type of packaging being used, such as shrink ﬁlm. Major uses for ﬂexible packaging are described below. Food Packaging. One key use of high performance ﬂexible packaging ﬁlms is the packaging of food for distribution and retail sale. Food products are increasingly being packaged at the manufacturer end for sale to the ultimate consumer in the original package. This is a change from the traditional distribution system where the product was wrapped for the consumer at the butcher shop. Fresh Red Meat. Fresh red meat is often transported in large pieces from the slaughtering house to local butcher shops in large barrier bags. These bags are designed to provide a barrier to oxygen. As well as oxygen barrier, package toughness and seal integrity are key requirements for these bags. These bags may contain PVDC or EVOH as a barrier material, along with layer of various PE resins for toughness and sealability. Processed Meat. Processed and cook-in meat such as luncheon meat, ham, bologna, and salami are packaged in barrier ﬁlms that are designed to
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keep oxygen from entering the package. This extends the shelf-life of the meat product and allows the retailer to display the product for sale for an extended period of time. It also allows the consumer to keep the product in their refrigerator, unopened, for some period of time after purchase. These packages are often printed with eye-catching graphics to increase the likelihood of retail sale. These ﬁlms may contain a barrier polymer, printing surface such as PET or nylon, toughness layers of LLDPE or ULDPE, and a sealant layer that could be LLDPE, a POP, or an ionomer. In addition to low permeability to oxygen, abuse resistance and seal integrity are critical to maintaining the proper atmosphere inside the package. Optical properties such as high gloss and high clarity are important to create consumer appeal. Barrier requirements for processed meats range from 0.2 to 1.0 cm3 /(100 in.2 ·day·atm) for oxygen transmission rate (OTR) and 0.2–0.5 g/(100 in.2 ·day) for water vapor transmission rate (WVTR). Case-Ready Meat. An emerging use for plastic packaging is in the packaging of case-ready meats. In this application, a smaller package of fresh meat is packaged immediately after the slaughtering operation and distributed through retail stores directly to consumers. This saves the step of having the local butcher cut and prepare the individual cuts of meat for retail sale. It allows for reduced labor at the retail level and better usage of various cuts of meat. It also provides an improved level of food safety because handling of the raw food is reduced. Pork products such as pork loins and ribs are commonly sold in case-ready ﬂexible packaging. Beef and other meat products are increasingly being sold in case-ready packaging. Different types of case-ready systems operate using different systems for product protection and extension of shelf-life. Some products are packaged in barrier packages, totally excluding oxygen from the package. Some case-ready systems package the food in a high oxygen environment, and these systems also use barrier ﬁlms. Other systems package the meat in a bag or tray/lid combination that allows oxygen to permeate the package at the proper time to allow reddening of the meat that is expected by consumers. Retortable Pouches. A growing use of ﬂexible packaging is in the replacement of metal cans with retortable pouches. These pouches are typically laminations containing biaxially oriented nylon for toughness, foil for oxygen barrier, and a PP sealant ﬁlm. These pouches may contain items like tuna, pet food, and soup. The food items are held at elevated temperature after packaging, so the packages must remain intact at elevated temperatures. A minimum requirement might be the ability to withstand a temperature of 130◦ F for 20 min. In addition to temperature resistance, toughness, seal strength, and barrier properties are critically important. Bakery Products. Bakery products such as bread, bagels, and tortillas are usually sold in plastic bags. These bags are typically surface printed LDPE or LLDPE and their main functional requirement is to protect the product from drying out or being damaged during distribution. Good machineability is required for high packaging speeds. These ﬁlms are typically surface printed monolayer structures. A haze of 5% or less is typically required of these high clarity ﬁlms. Films generally require COF of below 0.2 for fast packaging speeds.
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Candy and Confectionery Packaging. Candy and other sweets are packaged in ﬂexible packaging. At the smallest level, individual bite-size portions of a candy product may be packaged in a small pouch or a twist–wrap type package. Candy bars are typically wrapped with oriented PP ﬁlm that has been surface printed. These items may then be packaged in a secondary bag, which may be a laminated structure containing polyethylene and sometimes reverse printed BOPP ﬁlms. The outer bags must have sufﬁcient toughness to protect the food inside. The ﬁlms are generally very glossy for maximum consumer appeal. To provide fast packaging speeds the ﬁlms need to have high hot tack strength combined with low hot tack and heat seal initiation temperatures. Cheese. Most cheese sold in the United States is prepackaged in some type of ﬂexible packaging. Types of cheese packaging include individually wrapped slices of processed cheese, chunk cheese, and shredded cheese. Both chunk cheese and shredded cheese require substantial barrier to oxygen to prevent mold growth and spoilage. Either EVOH or PVDC may provide the oxygen barrier. While EVOH is generally coextruded into the ﬁlm structure, PVDC may be coated onto the surface of a ﬁlm via a coating process. They also require excellent seal integrity and abuse resistance to prevent the controlled atmosphere inside the package from being lost. Cheese packages are often laminations made with reverse printed outer webs containing PET or nylon for superior graphical presentation. They may also be extrusion coated structures where the sealant layer has been extrusion coated onto the outer layer. Sealant layers may consist of EVA, an ionomer, or a POP. Low heat seal initiation temperature (90◦ C or below) and good seal through contamination performance are required of the sealant material used. Processed cheese typically require ﬁlms with OTR of 0.6–1.0 cm3 /(100 in.2 ·day·atm) and WVTR of 1.0 g/(100 in.2 ·day). Fresh-Cut Produce. Key performance requirements for fresh-cut produce packaging include proper oxygen and carbon dioxide permeability, seal integrity, machineability, and consumer appeal. Consumer appeal includes both feel and appearance. Feel is generally determined by ﬁlm thickness and modulus while appearance is governed by print quality and ﬁlm optical properties such as clarity, haze, and gloss. In order to extend the shelf-life of the produce being packaged, ﬁlms must provide a level of oxygen permeability that is properly matched to the respiration rate of the produce inside the package. Cut produce respires after harvesting consuming oxygen and giving off carbon dioxide. By controlling the permeation of gases through the package the environment inside the package is controlled, respiration is slowed, and shelf-life is extended. The bags must have complete seal integrity in order to prevent the unplanned transfer of gases between the bags and the environment. Bags may contain PP, LLDPE, ULDPE, EVA, or POP. Oxygen transmission rate requirements vary widely depending on the type of produce being packaged, but common items range from about 100 cm3 /(100 in.2 ·day·atm) for caesar salad mixes, 150–200 cm3 /(100 in.2 ·day·atm) for iceberg salad mixes, ad 200–350 cm3 /(100 in.2 ·day·atm) for specialty salad mixes such as baby greens and exotic lettuces. Frozen Foods (Fruits, Vegetables, IQF Poultry). Frozen foods are packaged in a variety of packaging types. Examples of frozen foods packaged in ﬂexible packaging include frozen fruits, vegetables, french fries, and individually quick frozen chicken breasts. Many frozen foods are packaged in surface printed
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polyethylene ﬁlms. Some higher value added items are packaged in laminations, which may be shaped into stand-up pouches. Most frozen food bags are made on standard VFFS machinery. Low temperature toughness, modulus, high hot tack strength, and high seal strength are key requirements for frozen food packaging. Some packages are clear and require good clarity, while others are pigmented and require good gloss. LLDPE, ULDPE, EVA, and POP resins are all commonly used in creating frozen food packaging. Stiffness must be adequate for high speed packaging, and packaging ﬁlms must have tear and puncture strength high enough to prevent package damage during transportation and storage. Crackers, Cookies, and Cake Mixes. Inner Liners are used for packaging products such as cereal, crackers, and cookies inside a box. The key performance requirement for packaging these products is most often moisture barrier. The packaging ﬁlm selected must be capable of keeping the product dry and in excellent condition upon delivery to the consumer. The packaging must offer seal integrity and machineability as well. Certain products have additional requirements such as puncture resistance—to keep the product from poking through the packaging ﬁlm—and ﬂavor and aroma barrier for highly ﬂavored cereals. Most inner liners contain HDPE for its moisture barrier properties and a sealant layer which may be EVA or POP. Heat seal initiation temperatures of 90◦ C and below are commonly required. MVTR of 0.2 g/(100 in.2 ·day·atm) or below is often required. Salty Snacks. Salty snacks are frequently high in fat content and may require a package that provides an oxygen barrier in order to prevent the fat in the food from going rancid. They may also require grease resistance to keep the package from leaving an oily spot. Salty snacks may be packaged in barrier ﬁlms containing foil, a metallized polymer ﬁlm, or a barrier polymer such as EVOH or PVDC. Potato Chips. Potato chips are often packaged in metallized ﬁlms. Metallization of a polymer ﬁlm provides a combination of oxygen barrier, moisture barrier, and light barrier. The use of a clear polymer ﬁlm would not provide equivalent light barrier. Seal strength must be optimized to provide a secure package that can be easily opened by the consumer. Seal integrity and consumer appeal are also critical for this type of snack food packaging. Ice. Ice bags are a speciﬁc type of carry-out bag used to transport manufactured ice. These bags are typically surface printed monolayer ﬁlms. EVA copolymer is frequently used for these bags for its combination of sealability, low temperature toughness, and ease of manufacture into a ﬁlm. Ice bags require good low temperature toughness, especially puncture strength, and adequate seal strength to prevent the bags from bursting. The bags must not, however, be so strong that the consumers cannot easily get to the ice inside the package. Medical Device Packaging. Flexible ﬁlms are used to package many types of medical devices. These packages must protect the device from contamination. Some medical devices are sterilized after packaging, and for these devices the packaging must be compatible with the sterilization procedure and must then maintain the sterile environment until the package is opened. Seal integrity and abuse resistance are key requirements for medical packaging (see MEDICAL APPLICATIONS).
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Industrial Packaging. Heavy Duty Shipping Sacks. Heavy duty shipping sacks are used for the transportation of items such as resin, salt, pet food, fertilizer, chemicals, topsoil, bark mulch, and compressed bales of ﬁber glass insulation. They typically contain 40 pounds or more of product. Heavy duty shipping sacks may be supplied as preformed bags or as rollstock, which is formed into bags in a continuous VFFS operation. Special machinery is required to form heavy duty shipping sacks on VFFS machinery in a high-speed continuous operation. These bags need moderate COF because they must easily pass through the packaging equipment, but stacked bags must slide off each other. Bags ﬁlled with hot products, such as salt, must also be able to withstand the ﬁlling temperatures without excessive stretching or dimpling of the ﬁlm. Film toughness and creep resistance are also of key importance in many heavy duty shipping sack applications. Shrink Film. Shrink ﬁlm is used to collate bundles of goods. Industrial shrink ﬁlm is typically manufactured by the blown ﬁlm process from a blend of LDPE and LLDPE. Specialty polymers may be used to impart speciﬁc properties required for specialty applications of industrial shrink ﬁlm. The use of LDPE, with its long chain branching and high level of molecular entanglement results in a ﬁlm with a signiﬁcant amount of molecular orientation locked into the ﬁlm after fabrication. When the ﬁlm is subsequently heated the oriented molecules tend to relax and return to an unoriented state. This allows the ﬁlm to be shrunk around the packaged goods by the application of heat. This is most typically done in a shrink tunnel or sometimes with a hot air gun. Common uses of shrink ﬁlm include cases of bottled water and soft drinks. Industrial shrink ﬁlms are typically several mils thick. Shrink ﬁlms require good shrinkage properties and holding force as well as enough abuse resistance to protect the product being packaged. High Clarity Shrink Film (Oriented). Oriented, high clarity shrink ﬁlm is used for the protection and display of high value consumer goods. It is distinguished from regular shrink ﬁlm by its superior clarity and appearance, as well as increased shrinkage properties and higher stiffness. Goods are packaged by wrapping the ﬁlm loosely around the goods, sealing the ﬁlm to make a completely enclosed bag, and then shrinking the ﬁlm by passing the package through a shrink tunnel or oven. Small holes may be poked in the ﬁlm before wrapping to allow air to escape from the surface of the package while the ﬁlm is shrinking. As in industrial shrink ﬁlm, heat causes the molecules in the ﬁlm to relax, causing the ﬁlm return to its original unoriented size, and it shrinks tightly around the packaged goods. Since the polymer molecules in oriented shrink ﬁlm are much more highly oriented, a greater level of shrinkage may be obtained. Boxed software and stationery products are often wrapped with high clarity shrink ﬁlm. Ice cream cartons and other food products are also wrapped in high clarity shrink ﬁlm. Optical properties, seal properties, shrinkage, and holding force are key requirements for oriented shrink ﬁlm (see FILMS, ORIENTATION). Liners. Liners, called trash bags by most consumers, are used for waste disposal in homes and businesses. Liners range in size from small bags used to line a bathroom wastebasket to large lawn and leaf bags sized to hold 40 gallons or more of waste. Liners may be supplied on a continuous roll, which
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has been perforated for easy separation of the individual bags, or as separate bags contained in a box or bag. Liners are made from blown ﬁlm, and the bags may be aligned in either the machine or cross direction. Bags supplied on rolls are aligned with the machine direction of fabrication, and the width of the bag is equal to the layﬂat obtained during blown ﬁlm extrusion. Some bags, such as drawstring bags, may be aligned in the cross direction, or transverse to the direction of fabrication. These bags have seals on their sides that run perpendicular to the direction of fabrication. Liners are made primarily from LLDPE. Key properties include tear strength, impact strength, and tensile strength and modulus. Storage Bags. Storage bags are small polyethylene bags, normally containing a plastic zipper or other closure, used by consumers and businesses for storing small quantities of food or other products. They are typically made from LDPE or LLDPE or blends of these two materials. Bag thickness may range from less than 1 mil to more than 3 mils depending on total bag size and intended use. Most bags are unprinted, though some contain a special labeling area on the outside of the bag for use by the consumer in marking the bags with a brief description of the items placed inside the bags. Most bags are clear to allow consumers to see the product inside the bag. Since many bags have zipper closures, the bags must be made from materials that are compatible with the simultaneous extrusion or attachment of the zippers. Carry-Out Bags. Carry-out bags are used by consumers to carry purchased merchandise to their homes or businesses. These bags are typically polyethylene structures. Many are surface printed monolayer ﬁlms. Some are coextruded ﬁlms for enhanced performance. Examples include the merchandise bags used by department stores and discount stores and grocery sacks used at supermarkets. Depending on the speciﬁc use the bags may be fabricated from high molecular weight HDPE, LDPE, or LLDPE. Tensile strength and toughness are key requirements, although some carry-out bags are highly oriented HMW-HDPE, and consequently have low MD tear strength. Stretch Film. Stretch ﬁlm, or stretch/cling ﬁlm, is used in the unitization of goods for transportation. A thin ﬁlm is stretched, either by machine or by hand, and wrapped around multiple smaller packages to hold the goods together. The ﬁlm clings to itself and to the pallet, securing the load. In its most common form, stretch/cling ﬁlm is applied to a pallet of goods using a power prestretch pallet wrapper in an automated operation. In this operation the ﬁlm is stretched, typically between 100 and 300% of its original length, by a set of rollers turning at different speeds and is then applied to a pallet of goods, which sit atop a moving turntable. Machine wrap ﬁlm is typically supplied on rolls that are 20 or 30 in. wide. Hand wrap ﬁlm is supplied on smaller rolls. Stretch/cling ﬁlms may be manufactured by either a cast ﬁlm or blown ﬁlm process. Most stretch/cling ﬁlms are coextruded structures, and LLDPE is the primary component of most stretch ﬁlms. For specialized applications, coextrusions containing minor layers of PP, EVA, POP, or ULDPE may be employed. For most stretch ﬁlm structures, a resin with good inherent cling is used as one or both surface layers, or a tackiﬁer such as polyisobutylene is added to the structure to provide the proper level of cling force. Stretch ﬁlm is used to hold entire or partial pallets of goods, such as resin bags, fertilizer bags, cartons of consumer goods or food products, together
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during shipment. Most stretch ﬁlm is removed by the retailer prior to the display of the packaged items for sale. Consumers can frequently view pallets of lawn and garden products, such as bark mulch and topsoil, still wrapped with stretch ﬁlm on display at home improvement warehouses. Stretch ﬁlms must have good stretchability, load retention, and puncture resistance. Stretch Hooder. Stretch hooder ﬁlm is used to form a large bag capable of containing an entire pallet of goods. Film is supplied on rolls and formed into a gusseted bag during the packaging operation. The bag is then stretched to increase its circumference and, while under tension, placed over a pallet of goods. The tension on the ﬁlm is released as the ﬁlm covers the goods, and the ﬁlm contracts and secures the load. The main advantage of stretch hooder packaging over regular stretch wrap is that the load is completely covered on the top and sides. The chief disadvantage is that considerably more polymer is required to make a stretch hooder bag than to make enough stretch/cling ﬁlm to contain the same load. Stretch hooder ﬁlm is made on blown ﬁlm extrusion equipment. Stretch hooder ﬁlms must have good elastic memory and good abuse resistance.
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